
SPECIAL ' NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.
.

this hmd 10 cent * pet
F1n for ine first Insertion , 7 emits for each mib-
HKlticnt

-

Insertion , ntid tLWlper lin s per month ,
No a IVBrtUcmcrit taken for les than 2. . .cents-
tb r.nit Insertion. Seven worn* will beoountwl
to the lln * : they muni run consecutively ana
mutt be paid In ADVANCE. All advprtl-
mcmft

-* -
mutt bebandflin b fore II , 'U o'l lock p.-

m.
.

. . nnd under no clrumntnro will they be-
tftkui or discontinued 1 y telephon-

e.rarIe
.

mlvertlsinK In the colnmn and bnv-
tnr

-

their atwwi-rs a ldn-s ed lu care of Tnr. Iftr-
trfil plenie aik for a i heck to enable them to pet
tbe.rlittPrs, asmmw.ll bedtliveredixientonf-
iTf - I'litHtlon of che k. All answers to naver-
Uttf

-

ments should be cnd'iseajtn envelope *

All Hdrertlifnientd in tlieni column * are pub-
lished In both momlnp nod evening editions of-
Tin. . Iln, th * circulation f which npprcpaU'ii
more thnn 1 * Wl papers dally , nna gives the nd-
render* the t neni. not mly of the city circu-
lation

¬

of Trtr llr.v , but also of Council Illuffx.-
I

.
l c ln and other citle * aud towns throughout

llila section of the rount-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns will ba taken

oa the above conditions , at the following busl-
b

-

R hoUBt-R , who are a thorir.cd agenU for THE
Jlri rj'eflal notices , and will quote the nam
rateas can be had at the main ofllc-

e.J

.
**

OIIN NvTnKLL.'l'harnracuCBO South Tenth
Street-

.C

.

IIBE A. BODY. Btatloners and I-rlnters , 113
south 1Mb btrceu-

II I'harmnclst, 2115 Cum-
ing

-

Street-

.V

.

: J. llt'OHES. I'barmacist. CH North 1Mb
. Street

G EO
Avenue

W. 7> A11H , 1'harmacist , 18 Bt. Mary' *

' A TEI-Situation by an experienced
T concbman ( Canadlaui ; best of jtfcreuces.-

B17
.

11(0 ollice. BSO if-

"VTOl'NO tnarrlea man for priiate family , or
Jt as driver of any kind , good Horseman and

good refLrcuces. Address 8 4G, litre. 611)) b *

) lly a , a good , steadvJ-
ob.> > . Habits steady and IndUBtrlous. Ao-

flriss
-

J. D. linker , Uavuuport postoiuce , Daven-
on.

-

. la-

.irANTIU
.

> Situation ns bonxekuepnr by n-

I'rotestnnt Scotcn-lrlsh girl of 25 in n
Christian widow IT'S family ; good cook. Mrs._

r ANTED Situation by German ni cutter ;
US years' experience. Address S 12, IJoe.

GC-

TWAMTEP ltflALE HELP.-

"VTANTED

.

A younn man ot steady habits to-

if learn fresco nnd decorative art : good
wages ; one a little used to the brush preferred.
Enquire Bt2U19 Douglas street. forEdnys. U1S6 *

Three blacksmiths , ton painters ,
T six body makers , ut once, nt Keys llros. '

factory. Council lUulTs. HI7-1W

nssWant jHnltor.-
WO

.
: man on n stoct farm. KiO ; meat and

pastry cook, SM. Mrs. Brega , 311i! S. 1Mb.-
9UV

.
7*

VMNTED Square and round can makers ;
T > also boys bet ween ir and 17 > ears ola. In-

quire
¬

at the Annour-Uudahy Packing t'om-
iiuy's

-

) tin shop , South Omaha. SD7-7

A nrut-rlass cook at Johnson's
> > luncU counter. 2H2J Cumlng bt. M9 V-

T WANT a flist-class bread and cnke bnkeranJ-
LAnierlcnn and murried man preferred ; noue
but nrst-class need npoly. AV. U. Furman ,
York. Neb. BH H

Young men nt Ifls a weeK ; * 1

* ' pecurtty retjulred Art room No. 17.220-
N ICtn st. Wlers & Oolllns. 845-7 :
A- SALESMEN Wanted , five traveling fcttlo-

suien
-

; salary nnd expenses ; no experience
necessary. Address , with stamp , Falmei i.-

Co. . . Winonn , Minn. Ml-11 *

V2ALKSMAN wanted A good man to tra ek-

kJ nnd t-t'11 engines , boilers and general ina-
chlucry

-
; must have a practical kuowledge of

this business nnd furnish peed references. Ad-
ilress

-

Hrownell A : Co. , 1213 Leavenworth su
Omnha , Neb. KT.
" ANTED Heiiablo it energetic salesmen in-

omahn'nnd> > northern half of Nebiaskn to
Bell ourinachln salbO 2 collnctorM , no t miltal or-
pxpprlence necessary. The Sincer Mfg. Co-
.Omnha.

.
. Neb. 717al-

VrAJ
*

"J'1J1 > lltravolmc) Bnlcsmen , salary and
> > expenses. Address with stamp , Palmer i;

Co. , DI-B Molnes. In. 721al
llnllroad laborers tor Wnshlng-

> ton territory ; Btendy work , long Job , nt-

Albright's Labor Acency. 1120 Farnam st. 740-

Tel. . Co. , 1304 Douglas.
_

_
ANTED A good business mna to tnke the

> management of nn ollice In New York city ,
one for Detroit and another far Cincinnati : must
invest tAWU ; salary SI. MM per year. Address
George B, Cllne , 'Wngner block , Des Molnes , la.i-

74
.

A GENTS wanted on salary. 873 per month
J-X und expenses paid , any nctive man or-

e sell our goods by sample and live nt-
home. . Salary paid promptly and expenses In-
ndvncce. . Full particulars and sample case
tree. Womean just wnat we Bay. Address
Standard Silverware Co . HostonMass. .

* TE !> Agents for onr new patent nrc-
V> proof snies , slr.e 28x18x18.weight W His. ,

retail price f3" , others In proportion. Highest
nwnid ( slhtr initial ) Centennial Exposition ;
rare chance ; permanent business. Our prices
lowoM. We are not In the safe pool. Exclusive
territory given. Alpine Safe Co., Cincinnati , o.

ANTED A peed man to go on the road ;
T must b wide awake , full of energy , plve

security for money collect ud nnd deposit tJJiforf-
enmplrs. . Cnll on George S. Cllne , Itoom 51-
1.llrttl

.
National bank bullninp. Omnha. Neb. 337-

A GENTS wonted in every town and city in-
txtlio- w eht for tbe Harden Hnnd Granade lire

Extinguisher. Apply to F. G. CrnndalLUlO South
16th HI. K7-

9"V7 ANTED Agents in every city and town in-
T I the est to sell the Toy Calliope , the great-

ri&srller
-

on earth ; send 20 cts for i ample. F G-

.Crandnll.
.

. 310 South ir.th st. 7

We wish a few men to sell ourSALESMEN to tbe wholesale and retail
trade. Largest manufacturers In our line. En-
clobe

-

2-cent stamp. Wnges f3 per day. I'ermnn-
cnt

-

position. No postals answered. Money ad-
vanced

¬

for wages advertising , e s. Centennial
Man'fcCo , Cincinnati. O. 7Q.VmliK

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

7ANTED

.
" Seumbtress tor dressmaking ;

? come prppaiod lor work. 1712 S. 12th Bt ,

lllilK-

T ANTED Industrious middle-aped woman
TI who cntiBow ulculy and do llpht houhe-

worR
-

mnnll wnges ; no washing. Mrs. Hrepa ,
W4 s South llftventh , J107-
tT7

|
ANTED A laundress nt City hotel nt once-

.f

.

* OOd tnlluresses to work in back shop , nnd-
V7 wood button hole makers. 1307 Furnam. en-

trance
¬

In rear. Wl ti

for routs and custom wore. 1UJ7-
JL Fnrnam bt. . t-ntranre In rearUJ3 lf-
"I

)

'ANTED Gill for peueral housew-ort. S-

W.> > . cor. Sith and Caldwell. KW B'

nurse girl ; must
T 1 furnish good references. Mrs. L. o. Jones,

71B N 31st St. KUH

Experienced housemala , with
T 1 good recomineiitlutlous. Inquire 221 N-

.SSdtt.
.

. Kyi '
ANTED Girl for prnerul housework In

> > family ot three. 7X1 South 15th St. . corner
LeavfnworUi st to5

WANTED Housekeeper for family of 2 in
. r : cook for small hotel tSi ;

latindrt-sa uud fcltclien plrl in South Omnha , 1
for Carroll , la , 3 for I'lattsmouth. Ix>U of new
places In families day. Mrs. Hrepa , 314&-

b, Itth CT 7

ANTED Girl for central housowoik , no-
T I washing or Ironing. ItiXl pork uve. ;

7ANTF.D Two lady ciparmaken f>r . . _
i > who have vorkca nt the trade ; tntmt be-

poo. .! and steady. I'an board and room with
family It desire. Addrans S 44. He *. K72 IU-

"VoOD second plrl wnntii place in peed fum-
VXily

-
, upply roldeiice ot II , M. Culduell. 2uth

Will LeBM'nwortll. KTb b*

irANTEl > Girl for general housework ;
gcsJWfl w cekl 1HOJ DuUglus. KVVB'

* "

TV7ANTEDAt 271B Jnckson st plrl to do-
housework. . Itrft-rences required. '

PIUMMSTENT plrl for general Jiousework ,
Ocrtnan. at lit Sonth 2Dtunve-

.bCllrt
.

housework In
11 u family of two. f.lO N 28th tt. BJ17-

T'f A RANTED <3irl for pent-ral nouieworK can
n t fUO per wtek at 'UOOhlOkU-uet :

lor L-fnisral housework in-
fnuilly of threti ; only two cooked nitals a-

fla > ; lillf VircinUjivenur. ttgT-
I AliIKStoniHtpworitbiliiilvertifenum : cardsJU at homo : (4 to t8 v IM klyt outOt lOc. tVcli'-

eylck
-

Nm-t-lty Ui. New llayrn , Oocn. 77tf-it
liitl for irunerul bousevcu-k. KJ-t > N.SOthst.. corniir C lUurtila. TiO

_ Bfrnts. llrllkblt TTCUICU to el]
* i lh "Ortclnal llycela" Oombiuatlon-

Rhnulder Hi ace Corbet I lest numey making
article In the country. Satisfaction cuorantred.
Apply tnr tertui ana territory to estern Cor-
net

-
t tiBI. . I uln. Mo. 62" " '

CWPLoYMENT BUREAUSr-

DMXjnC einp, TmcanT
. Mo t reliable In tty II. K.Mh e

.
- BOARDING-

TJSbu"goodlable
- _

'

board ) Fnrn&mT
- Ml i.y-

DR ESSMMffrTcl-

Y.7 ANTED Knpap mf nt* to do dressmaking
1 > In families. Miss Sturdy.3017 Lenvenworth4-

W m 21 *

DHBSSMAKJNG In families , 1511 J. 17th.
413 m 2K-

DnnsSMAKlNG.cnttlns : 4: flttlms.an :
SI'

SHORTHANOTAND YPEVVR I l HQ

ATAlTKSTINE'a TForthand
. I'axton building , Omnhn-

.Thsonly
.

exclusive ilt rthnnd school In the
Mate , over one hundred graduates In peed
situations. Theechool is under the manage-
ment

¬

of C. C , Vnlcntlne , onirUl st nographr( of
the Srd Judicial district of Nebraska , and Frof.-
II.

.
. U. Iloyles , an fxnerlenced tpachpr nnd ver-

batim
¬

reporter Day and evening sevilnn * . pto-
dents'

-
can eater at any time. 5 ud for circulars.

2. * m7-

VmTTLESHV

!

P Shorthand school.24 Barker
t block.3 mths ln ructionsllsclasii; limited

7J1 al'
' School. 412 Mieeley
bock: , tearhes standard svEtems nnauics-

Hemlngton typewriters. Circulars free 7J'
' MlsCE"LLANE6uTWA NT

ANTilD-Hoard lu rirtratelnmily by gen-
i i tlt'iuan nnd wife ; location central ; refer-

ences
¬

exchanged. Address SSJi, Bee. h54.t *

ANTED Carpenter to build ana furnish
material for larpe house , for rn hana Jtlne

resilience lot. Address It CO life office. 441S-

TT" ANTED 10.OJJ women to us "Wlicox's
i > I'nmy Compound Pills , ' Perfectly safe

nnd nlwnys eBectunl Send for 4r "Woman's
Safe Guard. " Wllcox Medical Co., Philadel-
phia.

¬

. 114 Alt' 'W-

WANTEDTO RENT.-

T

.

?< ) lt RENT Ti-room house. Inquire of II. 1".
Jf Hamaun. SM5 Leaven worth. VMV +

> ANTED fniurnlshed front roum with
i nvate family : centrally locat-

ed.
¬

. Address C 1U room 1 , t'reiehton W-

YVANTEI ) to llcnt Small store or part of-
V ? store in flrstclass location. Address S 40 ,

Ileo Ollice. M712'

FOR RENT HOUSES.

CHEAP HENTS-
house , 34th and Farnam stf. , city

water, 11-
44rooin house , HSth and Fnrnam St. . only fin-
.12room

.
house , 27th v north of Cuminirv ,

larpe yard. barn, city wnter , gas , beautiful
view , Wi-

.loroom
.

house. Dodge near high school , only

Store , St. Mary's nv. , South Side , bet. 17th nnd
18th.room house , cor. 2'tli nnd Grant , onlj ? l"i.

Hugh G. Clark , room 7, board of trade. VlC9-

T7KK HENTFnrnlshed housTfor rentT HiiF-
JC rta. 411 First nntlonnl bnuk. Kf-

JTJ10H KENT 3-room house, hard nnd soft
JD water. tlO. Cor 15th nnd Pacific H70 K-

T7Olt HENT A new 2-Mor3' house on Center ,
J-: between 2uth and 21st sts.. upper frnme.
lower brltk ; upper story has 4 rooms , kitchen
nnrl pantry : lower storv uns rooms , kitchen ,

pantry and cement tluUbed cellar. tmikB for
cl&tern water In bnth stories w e 1. con ] houses ,

etc. . cepnrate for bnth : tunable for two fami-
lies.

¬

. Enquire ot proprietor Pin lllc hotel , (H7 Pa-
cific

¬

fct. Hh4 S-

tFO H HENT One S room noiiie. with bnrti , S.
St. , nmr st. Inquire nt

Western Cornice W orks , CU7-C11 S. lith st. C-

.Fpecht.
.

. K'iU-

12FOIt HENT Hat of eevcn room * cor. P 13th
PnclHc sts. Duggnn's block. M77

LlSTotbontesforrcnt. S. T. Pot-flr-AI1IG , s. e. cor. l.'ith and Dongla *. Sta4 *

HENT New 7-room lint , corner ICth nndFOIt . A. C I'owelL 12dl Ftti-unm. NH-

1CENT 2 houses. 1 ten rooms , 1 new_ _ housf. 4 rooms. 121 Pnrke uve. Ml lit
KENT-10-room house. ste m. pus, bath ,

hot und cold und cistern vnter. puod cellar
and ulco yard. ?oX 2iO S 24th. lnuuire2U7 S S4tli.

714-

OIt KENT 10-room moueru house near hlphFschool cheap. Also ( room cottuee. 2-d
and Howard. G. E. Thompson , 21B Shpcly
block , lith nnd Howard.

_
49J-

THOIl. . HENT 7 room cottage on Harney st juat
JD west of Strth st. KO.

3 room llat N. 17tn st, 11-
2.4room

.
cottage , S. 12th st, $12.1-

0.JOroom
.

house on S. 10th st with nil modern
conveniences , will rent reasonable to party
making peed leasn. Applv to Green & V1-
Illnms.

-

. First National bank building. &'
iiuji HENT Uy Marcli 1 , G-room bouse in

- - good repairs on Lake st, rent clieap. end 3-
room cottage lu Arbor plnce Sheelj-'s Station ,
S7 0 per month. Inquire S2JS Idth st , or 1(23
Douglas st, room 2. 4UO

NEW flrst-class Bnlshed. C-room flats with
bathroom , gas. water and sewer ; 2 stores ,

corner , suitable for drug store : 1 basemen
suitable lor barber shop , corner 21th and Lea
enworth sts. Inquire at premise * . 228-mS *

- house orl l th near Lfuvenworth-
st ; modern conveniences : will rent to good

reliable tenant nt f49 per mouth. G J. Sterns-
dorff

-
, rooms yii-318 First Nat. Uank building.

312-

rC room house , (H per month. & E. cor llth nnd-
O

_
Vtnlon.iuqulre__ next door._.107

use for rent in Park Terrace ,
opposite Hanscom Fork , nil moilernn con

veniences. Enquire. Lee i Nlchol , 2Sth and
Leavenworth. W-

2"OEAUTIFL'L 6-roorn houie, pas. city water.jn> tnth room , hot and cold water, on paved
streets with struct car , near u peed school , onlj-
EJj

-

per month. The house is new. Apply nt-
once. . C. F Harrison , Merchants' Nat. bank.

[ Ktt-

TTlOlt

___
11ENT When yon wish to rent a houseT

J- store or ollico call on us. H. E. Cole , room 6,
Continental block &2C-

T7 OH HENT B-rooin modern lmpro ed house
JO A1 locality. Hent moderate. Apply M. Kl
gutter , 1091 Farnnm bt, 629

F'iSll KENT Cottages. 5 rooms. S72S Tharles
IBS * So Dth st. Inquire It 212 , Sheeley

block. MO

_ ; HEST O-room brlct , 114 S 25th st ; mod-
ern

-
' conveniences ; nenr cable line. J. W-

.Orltnth.
.

. U. I', headquarters. 6M

FOR HENT 7-room flat nt 638 S. 13tn. Inquire
. Hrnndels & Mns. M7

FOR RENT FU NTsTtEOrROOMS.T-

CrTCElTV

.

furnished front and back parlors
-L> beat, gua nnd bub-room ; ako , lln t-cU is
board ; 1720 Capitol nvo tiOl 13'-

OH HENT Furnished front room. GoodF references requh-ed. liai Dodge. SIS B *

OH HUNT Nicely furnished roams with all
modern conveniences nt JGil Furiinm.

HENT Furnished rooms cheap nt 1-11
Capitol avenue. W1S 't-

F
fd rooms , nlso some "foi liplit-

housekeeping. . iaj4 Capitol nvcnue. feU.f-'O *

,

or en suite : steam heated. ICCI DoupLi-

s.F

.

IltO.S'l roommodern conveniences. SS3 N.Klh-
H26 ii;

SHED room , 4AI & l&th bt , tint 7.K7B *

IAHGE funiUbftd front room , suitable for
II cents ; bonnl it desired ; private

family ; references desired ; ((4)7 N Irth.tJ20.ll'

FOH HEM FarulEhed room with use of par
lire and pinna. 110 per mouth , aud board

If desired. l..ll California nt. . bl-7! *

T7IOH HENT Hundsoineiy furnished rooms ,
JO with lath , etr. ; bonrd It deslrrd. 1U11 Fnr-
nnm

-
st. bl7-7 *

HENT A Small houth room every cou-
fnleuce.

-
. " 1U7 Dougiui. st. b l-

flll Dodge. Furnished rooms for laOiet nu.l-
J- gftitlenicn. with or without board , liath.

heat and light. Ueference required. Price
moderate. 7V9 M *

A VENUE Hooras-At 1S13 and 1C16Capitol nve-
Ca.2blockis- from 1' O, newly furnished private
boarding hou epleasaw roomsall conveniences

77610'-
TJVJH HENT A nicely furnished room , with
JL; nil conveniences ; MB Bo. 17th U. 72-

rPfits 1SH ED rooms , Binple or en suite , hath
and kteain : for cents only. I'M Howard.-

7th
.
8

N'ICELY rurnlahbd front rooms , single or in
, U1B Dodc * su 1. N. GullL 077-7 ;

1718 iKxlgv ; rooms and ttnst-ciuis hcma Donri
7<ti7-

OH HENT Very large rurnishrd room and
nlcovc. voulh front : lins electric bells.Kpeak-

Ing
-

tube gnites, etc. : saltable for two or threepersons ; 2SH j'unmm. (tti-
TjlCHNISHKD"foomf by day , week or mouth.JJ hi. Clalr Hotel , cor. 13th and Itodge. 6 a
"| > lUM > Furulfcbcil or uufuruUhtfl. sinclo or
Jtictt eulte ; inoJem conveniences , 2227 Dodce,

10-

6J IC1J f urulshea rooms *.- board , 1708 Doocla-

a.SUITof

.

2 famUhfa rooms , modern conven-
3 blocks from r. OM iirivata family.-

"NTH'E

.

lroomst fromlito HI a month I'eabody ,
J14thui4Jonei streets. UTOmll ;
T AltGK front room , nlc-ely.famlahsd. saitabU
JlJforrccotlehiou ,

RENT-ROOMS FURN1HED.f-
eHEIIortmfTirnlsirjelToom

.
, with pa*

ath, ttoard If desired. D19 S. 2Btn st,
All Paints' chnroa. 73-

7lt

_
KENT-Furnlshpd front roe n 1 1B Dodge.-

4"7mS4l
.

>

113 S 20th stnear Dodge,

O NiCELT fttrni heil rooms , steam heat , pas.
A bat a. etc, on same floor. 110 per month. 207-

R 14th. no flat 420-

k.OO

_
, 2110 Harnfy-

"VlCELYfurnlsncd roonn, also front nn-
J..> bnck parlor ; 1BJ9 Douplas at , HI-

TTnn * HENT Furnished rooms In nrntmi ; blk ,
Jl cor l nh nnd Dotlc * U. Inquire of Goo. IL
Davis , Mlllard hotel billiard roam. C3-

3T7WK IlENT-Nlcely furnlsh-il room , with
-LJ board if desired , pax , heat nnd bath-room.
1707 Dndrest. * EP-

1LEASANT

__
furnished rooms 1GK Capitol nve.

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED

IiOK( HENT-Thre unfurm , ned roams , ano
bnvemcnt riK m < to famines without

children ut 112J N 17tb st. M-

M4LA11GE , pleasant uufurnlMicd rooms for
. yard.sw. cor. 22d llurt.'

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.-

TWlt

.

HENT 2 stores 7 room flat , C room
X1 hotiM * I'.th , near Nicholas. Inquire Schles-
inper

-

llros. . 014 South IQtn st. |V3 m27 :_
' . business Two new brirc OIOCCB-
on Lfavcnwortti Ktreet , east of 2iith , that

nre paylnc 10 per cent nt a low rental. Get
prices of M. A. Upton Company , IGth and Far-
uaui.

-

. Ol'J-

TTIOK HENT 2 floors 22x n eftrh.in brick build-
JL

-
me , with elevator , clo e to pxpreis ollire-

.chenp
.

rent , just the thlm ; for w hnlnsallnp. coed
location , apply Ueo. Heyn , 110S Farnam st-

.FOIt

.

HENT Two store * . C2U nnd 623 North
it. Inquire at the building. Henry

OBthoft. Kit

_
n HENT Office suite IZ> a montf! * 2 single

JP oinre-t tlu each , nil frontlnp IBth M. Hush-
mnn

-

block , n. v. cor. ICth nnd Douglas.V. . M-

.Dushmar.1311
.Leavenworth.K_

POH HENTA warehouse with hiuh bass-
, <-eutmliy locnttsl on idependent trnck

from which cars can be nnloadud and loaded
Into and from building. Immediate possession.-

omJ.
.

. How-till. 217 S. 14th st. Omana. Vu

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.T-

OTICE
.

to Farmers nnd GnrdenersFor-
i..> rent , the following pieces of Innd : North
'j oJ northwest '4 of sec. L 1 11. r 12 , 1TO nrre < :
south ' -, of southwest '* of secin. . 1 1. . r 12 , 80-

ncrps - east fti ncres of north '-, of northwest i
l"i! , 1 13. r 12 , 30 acres ; also 47 acres due south of

the poor fnnn nnd adjoining Edward Howell
plnrc In city limits. Inquire of John 1 1 ami In ,
V17 Lint on block , Omnhn. Neb. K5; 31-

C1OK ItRNT Wrti Improved Inrm of ) arresJ-
L1 near city. Schlesingei IJros. , 014 South 10th-

.TTOK

.

ItHNT IlHBement , suitable for a plum-
J

-

-' ber or barber , cor. 13th nud .Inckson sts. W-

OFOH 11ENT Good basement , 1515 Douu st.
4iC

_
AGENCIES.-

EO.

.

G . J. l AD U 1W8( i'arnnm bL. hotisei ,
stores , etc. .Tor rent, KtB

" give speflal attention to renting and col-
' Iccting rents , list with us. H. E. Cole , room

C Contiu utnl bloc-E. LJV

IFYOt'want 7 our houses rented place them
A ; Co Ijth , opposite postofllce.

541

MISCELLANEOUS.T-

ANTED
.

" Every twdy to call nt ihe S-IShoe
> Store li Inaglas , bet 12th and .Uth. line

shoeat half price. ! U'i 9-

OMAHA. . Neb. , I eb. 14. ] RKi Notltc is here-
eu to the holders ot all bond- is.tied-

bv the Cubit Tramwaj ( ompnny of Omaha ,
and beurlng date of May Jd , lh7 , Jauuars' 1st ,
ItsS and Oi tobei 1st , Ikb10 present the same ,
for payment , with accrued inti --t) , nt th ? First
Niitional bank of Omaha , Neb. t IIP fifth duy-
of April. 1B9. Interest on said lionds will
cease on that flnte , the company havuip availed
its-lf of the rlrfht to redeem the same , by giv-
ing

¬

thirty dajs notice of its deslie to do BO.-

S.
.

. 1L Johnson. Pro-lflcnt. -

Howard st.-
'e

.

curtalni denned.-

5WANSON.

.

. Yallen i Co. , undertakers and
*. 1721 Cuming st. Tel. IOU-

O.rpnK

.

banjo taught ns an art by Geo. F. Gel-
Jlenbeck. . SOS. 10th st.__Mi-

TTYODwanttobuy. . sell, rent or exchange.
JLcnll on or xddross , G. 1. Sternsdorff , rooms
S17 nnd 8lt Hrsc National bank building. Ci-

3PERS"PNAt. ..
TJERSONAIy Two young men would like toi make the ncquniutnncebt two j-oung ladies ,
Object , amusement. Addiess S 4'llee oflice.

Bbi'B-

tI

'

_
> EIt ONAL "It A, 1J."letter Just received.
There Is letter at po 1ofhce Jor you cenprol

delivery , li. 44. Write mo please. K73 W-

A TIIANCE MUDITM .Mme. Sandnll. the
-ti-younp Swede , tells full names of callers and
the full name of yonr future husband or wile.
with date of marriage, nnd tells whether the
one yon love U true or falsa Not a fortune-
teller , but a young spirit medium. Madame
goes into n perfectly dead trnnce. Will brinp
buck the parted husband or lover , no matter If
they be 1H.003 miles away. Will guarantee to
settle family unarrels. 1'nrlors up Biuir* . 4 %
N loth St. . third tloor. Mil 1-

2TF

*

YOr intend to mnrry or only desire nmns-
sJment

-
join our club Address with stamp

Western Corrtapondeucs Club, Council Uluffx-
la. . H50 nillt

_
FOR SAI.E-MISCELLAHEOUS.

SALE 3 pair ? or mules and 2 span of
peed horses ; these unluiuls ure nil young ,

oound nud of peed size. Inquire of D. K. JohnE-

O.I.
-

. room KlPuxton block , V iC-12

) | SALE-Complete outnt for bacerv , ? < .
Inquire at KIS Shenu&u avenue. 111-lc

A family horse , ctrt nnd russet
harness complete. Also the best ponv in-

Omaha. . Apply ut Caulleld stables , Eth nnd-
Fnrnam. . te7 11 *

Pen SALE 1,000 tons 14 to 10 inch ice on
. Council Illullb , Gillert Uros. Hul

ALAHGE , heavy government wapon. a.lmot
. be bought nt yonr owu prlre. 1.

1. StciTisdorll. looms 31 ; und 31b ttrsl .National-
Uank. . Telepuoue 4B4.

_
Ki-

iFOIt SALE -Our load of young sound horses.
I hlifornla st. E. il. M pod._itil

Ipoit SALE On terms to suit, the neat cottage ,
( ' . Tttlnphonssn , or W. T Ba

man , Omaha's largest variety buggies , wagons ,
&c. , cast s Oe 10th xt. north of Nicholas bt. 4.3

WANTED TO BUY.
RANTED For cash , a span ofyoiing sound ,
1 well-broken farm uiarei. . 314Si 8. 15th.-

bS08
.

STOIIE property ICth north of viaduct. 22
Leavuuworih. Hutchlnsoa A : W ud

corner looms , N E cor. Douglas and ICth. Mim
) to buy l fame customers jor

houses aud lots worth frum tljUH toJiOUX
property owners wt hlng tu sell will consult
their Interest by llstlns their property with
me, 1 con nnd you a purchaser. C. E. Ileiter,
room S , S. W. cor. Itth and Douglas , (JX5

buy peed commercial paper.-
f

.
T It. CX Patterson o1 _S 1 th Et._ .)

Iurnlture. carpets , stoves and
IT honsehold poods of all kinds. Omaha Auc-

tion A' Storage Co. 1121 1'arnum W3-

LOST. .

LOST White nnd yellow setter dog , blemish
eye ; Jirfwaid if returned loUgSo.-

1'rmit
.

Cross. b7C 7*

STORAGE.T-

O11AGE

.

At ow rates nt 1121 I arnnm st. .
Omaha Auction & SUJrage Co._i47_

rpRACKAGE. storage lon-est ratas. W. M.
JL liushman. nil Leavenworth. M-

B KANCH & VU * btoraje. 1211 Howard-

.CLAIRVOYANT

.

. LENOUMAN can be consulted on nil
affairs ot life through tbe magic mirror.

Satlsf action euarunteed. Us N ICth st. I'pstnlrs.-

IL

.

NANNIE V. Warren , clalrroyant. Mefll-
cal and business medium , Femali dlieases-

a specialty. W N IBttt st roonti 3 nnd 8. 644

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-
iCfllU

.
SJCD'Guarantee'i.'TTttiT'Oo. . lion'kK

ILLnara. (Ximpleu aUitr cU furnlshud Se tltlts-
to real estate examlned.pertected Jc guaranteed

T.lnahan & tiahoney.
_ Paxton block.__

Abstract company. il'l ,

Most complete aud carefully prepared aet-
ut abstract boon' and pUu of all real property
in tU city of Omana and l)3U lai county.
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LOAN.-

UNKV

.

we haTe tVs030 cash fund to loa

of
K411'-

CHOICE

__
leant wantwl-tm Unproved aty prop-vy

-
erty. KUnbsll. Champ * Hyan room 6 u. 6

Nnt bk bide. ia 1'arnaa st. 837 ti3-

V

_
V ANTED First claa } Inside loans. Lowest

> > rates. Call and see us. Mutual Invest-
ment

¬
Co. 11 1 Barker Mb , I5th and IXrcam. OW

MONEY to lowi on furniture horses , w aeons.
, on any apwpved security. .1 V-

Itobblns , H.M05 , Sheelj ; bl , lMh andHoward'
K*

_
It_ _

"A 1 0NIIV to loan at lowest rates of Intercn onJ'l real estate in Omaha anil Soutli Omaha.
Titles ana property entrained br us and loans
made at enc . Cash on hand, bates , smith &
Co. room SJJ Rams * bldng.

_a

M

loan * a specialty. W. M. Harris,
JL> room 20, lYcnrer block, opposite r. O.

;e-

ONKV

-

_
_
_

to loan. Harris , 1U K. A Loan Co,
room 411 , First Xal. llanfc. em-

PKOl'LK'S
__

_
Jlnancial Erchanee The fulrest.
most liberal inonev ichanc ° in-

tne city ; loans made without delay or publicity.-
in

.
any amount large or small at the lowest

rates of Interest , on any available security :
loans may be paid at any time or renexveJ at
original rates O. Hou caren , mcr. Room TiTi.
Hurker blk. 15th and Karnara_MV _
T CAN make a few loans on nro-olass chattel
J-fcfcurities at reasonable rates.V. . U. Potter,
room 10 lta.rk.or bit. 7U-

3DO YOU want to borrow money.'
Head this :

Jt n 1U you time.
It will nave 3 ou money.
i on can borrow from

II. K. Ma f rft ,
snccossor to W. 1L Croft.room 4.AVithnell bld'c. IMh and Harney sts.-

Ull
.

, 8-U tal flOt. tun. J.VK1 , J1.TO3 , f . .WJ10.0U
in fact , any Bum you want on Jurulture.

pianos , horses , inulos , wapons , etc. , on easier
terms and ot lower rates than any other olhce-
In the city , without publicity or removal of
property from your possession.

If an Instalment IB dufe on your property and
you cannot meet It, cnll nnd ee me. I wil pay
It for you. If yon Have a loan in any other
oulce, call and pet my rates. 1 will take it up
and carry it for you.

I inke loans for one to six months nnd yon
can pay a part at any time , reducing both prin-
cipal

¬

aad interest.
All loans renewed at orl lnil rates, nna no

charge lor papers ,
All business strictly conSdentlaL Cell and

See me,
Don t ferret the number.
KoonH.Vlthnell b'.uet. ETJ_ _

BITILU1NO loans7 b7V. Ssblos , 210, Tirst
_ . 389

JTor want mon'py' Loans made on house-
hold

¬

furniture , pianos , horses , etc. . without
delar or removal. Persons wlbhlnira loan of
this kind will do we'u to cell at our ollice before
deahnK elsfwhcre : business strictly connden-
tlal

-
A E. Greenwood i fo, Room 1 , Cunning ¬

ham block. iah and Jachson sts. V.3_
M'NKr to loan on furniture , planns , horses.

, etc. City Loan Co , 1 is S 13th st,
opposite Mlllard hotel._376

DON'T borrow money on furnituie. horses.
, etc. . or collaterals until you see

C. U.Jacobs. 410 First National bunk building-

.FIlteTmortcracrs.oans

.

at low rates , and no
. , First National bank.

Dj-

iMONKYto loan on improved propertyut nrat
No application seat away for ap-

proval.
¬

. Security and -titles examined free of
charge to borrower * . Lombard Investment
company , S09S. IZth st. .I'l-

lr VUKLL UltOS. i. Co. . > 0. :tl= So. K.th Bt,,
ot Commerpr bnlldlup.loanmoney-

nt G, CH , 7 , 74 and 8 per cent , accordiuc to loca-
tion

¬

of propert , . Unsuruaswd lacillties lor-
placiDR large loans on ln.ilde liusinesa property.-
A hpeclal fund of several thousand dollars to
loan on unimproved Ion. 2K3

LOAN on biiblnets property. J"i , 0j to jr. .
Provident 'Trust Company , room

3iin , Tirt.t Narloiml lianV building. 10J-

Vf| ONEY to loan on Improved real estate by
J-i-LNorthwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Lowest rates ; no commissions. Address How-
ard

¬

Kennedy , special liwti agent , Omaha. Neb.-
EJ

.
j biJ-

7TXrONEYlo Loan on il rtel security , fair rateJJ-of interest. J. II. Etttrotte , loufi Chicago st.
" <35 S

Mortc. Co. will macs jou a
loan on houbuhold iroods ,

horses. wacons ,
land ciatr.icts.

fine Jewelry or .securities of any tlnd
without purjliclt37ut"Tensonabre rates ,

noom 7 , Ilowley blocC Sduth Omaha ,
llooms. & 1S-618 Paxton' blc. , Omaha. Neb.

"

<b 1 .On to Kft.ffa at 6. t and 7 per cent, no Jlid-
"dlenien

-

: money direct from the Kastern in-

vestor.
¬

. W. B. Weikle. First Nnt'i llank building.
407-

TliT ONEY Loans negotiated at low rates with-
JJJLout

-
delay , and purchase peed commercial

paper and mortgage notes. & . A. Sloman , cor-
.jtftn

.
and 1arnum. W1

" O. F. Davis Co. real estate
J-U.and loan agents , laX Farnam bt. 6t 7

MONEY to Loan Are are nsarty for npplica-
loans in amounts from KWJ to tlO-

OUO
,-

on improved Omaha or Douglas county real
estate. Full information as to rat s Loans
prornptlv closed. Good notes will be purchased
by us. Call iiiran us , or write. The .McCtigue
Investment Co. 13-

0n >EOPLE'5 Klnanclat Ez-hange L.ar e and
JL small loans for long and short time, nt low-
est

¬

rates of interest, on real estate mortgage
noies , chattels of all kin'Is , dlamoadsiatihes
and je elry. Don't fall to call If you waut fair
and cheap accommodations. O. Ilouscaren.
METroomftH , , liarter-blk. , 15th and Farnam-

.Gl'EU

.

CENT money to loan Cash on hand.
. Harris , room SO, Irenzer block, op p-

.p
.

o. 3a-
TT 1" COLE , loan ag nt.

21-
7QEK Scoles. Sl'j nrst Nafl bane before mak-
Olng

-
your loans. Ki6

MONEY to loan : cash on han-1 : no delay. J.
, 121 rornam sU, First National

bank building. .77

Mortpaje k Tmst Co-
chfjip eartern money dlruct to borrowers.-

JlBke
.

building loans , large or small : perfect
tltlPB : accept loaua in their western olflce. Geo.-
W.

.
. P. Coates , representative , 13 Boar J Trade ,

Ml

MONKV loaned for :tO , 80 or W days , on any
chattel se = nrit) , reasonabla Inter-

est
¬

: business conudential. J. J , Wilkinson ,
1417 rtrnum st I-
MMrONEY to Loan Lowest rates. Loans closed

promptly. II. E. Cole.U Continental blorc.
682-

C.V i,0 a to loin at o per cent , Linahan i: Mu-
Phoney.

-

. Uoom 3W. I'axton block. 50-

CT OANh made on ruai estate ana mortgages
JLJboueht. Uwls: S. Heed i Co tri'l Farnam ,

M.i

MONEY to loan In large sums nt the lowest
no delay K. C. I'utterson. U1U K ir th-

.TT

.

E. COLE , loan ngent.
217-

UILD1NG{
>

haans. Llnnhan i: Mahoaey.MB

FOR EXCHANGE.-

rnOEXCHANGElfiO
.

ncres In L f park for
-L horses , mules , harness nnd wagons. Farm
land to trade for merchandise , J. H. Arnold ,
607 bouth Sixteenth.rjr KU2-7 *

TJL'TCHINfrON A: V"ead have removed to cor-
JIL

-
ner rooms ovtr "I'wo Orphans ," n e cnr.

K th ana Douphie nnd < .hnve to exchange for
Omaha property * '

s groceries one 11,110 nod one H.CO ) . CZ-
3tiUWJdrtig stock. liTfe Mock nnd vscant

lota clear. 1'eed business wltli jonse of build-
ing

¬

and ground. t sts-
8AL1J

:

Or exchange , saloon , fixtures ,
stock , ef Aailrcss , C. A I'ost , Uucoln.

Neb.-

T71OHSALE

.

Or exchange , pn <cery store , etoct-
L1

,
- fixtures , etc. Address , C. A , I'ost, Lincoln ,
Neb. ___
FOU EXCHANGE Two peed hotels for clear

or murchandUe ; fifteen farms for mer-
chandise

¬

or town property : e. good livery barnto sell or trade. Address J , E. Bhlpman. Kear-
ney.

¬

. Neb.

LOOK HEKE 1 hmreAto exchange .
good Inside JiropertyunlncumbtredL

for a good ftirra. _,
titi feet on Jones etm-t near Fifteenth forrealdenc * property. Improved.
Lot on Lowe are for residence in west part ofcity or Walnut hill.
Elegant house In Kountze place for o house

or lot in west part of tbe city.
Unencumbered hous * and lot la Went Omaha

tor good vacant lots-
.An

.
Improi ed bUBlnesi corner for olher prop-

erto
-

and some cash.-
isu

.
acres line land one-half mile from nil-

road In lirowu county tor Omaha protwrty.
Unencumbered city property tud lands for

stock * of goods.
Good tanni for city property.
Property In all parts of the city to trade-

.Grorerritev
.

uiB-
.77SB

.
1531 F mam St.-

T7KHI

.
_
BALE or erctmnrrfi , a fine ranch, clear of

J-1 encumbrance , ot UUU acres. 61 bead of cattle ,
II homes , plows , wacom , windmllln , numlng-
water.. Umber , tuid lu fact it complete plm-e.
WU1 tak * a poort lown farm as part payment.

< > anted Good reilanuco nt once for my owa-
nse. .

Money to loan on chattel sernrttr.lor particular * inquire room 4K Sheeley
block , cw. iTith and Howard , IS7-

FOR EXCHANGE.
ANTED 45ood.tpan of-hersbs In c _
for clear lot. A P. TuKty.UtbanXl Doqclas

83y

land, lots and tu> ck for peed house
lot , Omaha ; must be unexceptionable

atlghborhood. Address S tl. Doe. 70-
6rpO 1UCC1IAJVU (louses and lots , farmJt lands. tncrchandlft . hones , cattle, wagons ,
etc Call or write u E. Better , room 6, S v cor-
.ir.tn

.
and Douglas. S4-

61I>OR EXCHANGEElchty acres of the finest
JJ tltnlx r land In Wisconsin , clear of Incnm-
brance.

-
. What liavo yon to offer ? O J. Sterns-

dorff.
-

. rooms 317 & 815. First National bank
building. 64C-

TTIOH KXCHANGK-For durable rrsidrnro-
L- property In Omaha , any or nil of following :

4U choice Inside residence lots In Ht stings.l-
UOJots

.
in Lincoln.-

MO
.

ncres fine tanning land. Lancaster county.
Fine rn'rtdence property. Lincoln.
Good rental property. Lintoln.-
Cnoloe

.
fancy residentcoiner.. LoAneelps..

A neat residence property In uanscoin Plac .

Also, some peed inorlcafe nolM.
Address , clvlng location nnd price of prop ¬

erty. J. E. 11 , care ilaum Iron Co. , 1 17 Leaven-
worth.

-

. i 71-

Tj>JH EXCHANGE-Unkota. Hand county.-
JL' What have yon to oiler for n peed farm
here , slightly encumberoa ? l> nkots lauds nre
rising in vnlne, and Its destiny cannot be dis-
puted

¬

Will take vncnnt lot or Improved prop-
erty nnd assume some infumbrance O J-

.Sternsdortr
.

, rooms 317 and 31H , First National
bank building HCj

BUSINESS CHA'NCES

DHX'O PTl Kli c. tBbll hel ten ycnrs , Hr.OO
; rare bargain : owner lenvine. Address

S 4K. The lleo olUe . 1U7-

1HA1 .Flntercsfln bpst paying chop uouse nud
In rtty : nine furnished rooms In

connection : One trude : peed location : Inve.stl-
- - Address S44 llpe. K17 111 *

Flit fALH A lint class meat market , best
In the cltv. lleason tor selling ,

change of biibiin'as. Address ti 48 Cfe. HM2-
IA'J mnrket for unle ; best payliic Maud In-

Omaha. . Address "Hit. " llee ollice.-
4in.m21

.

*

A partner , either ncuve or silent ,

In a wcll-citabllshMl t-ed business , with a-

liirpe stwk of all klnd of Held nci-ds ; capital
required, M.IHH ) to f-lO.lWi : a splendid opportu-
nity

¬

for the light man. Address & 31) . Doe oihcr.
Bid

IK roller mill for sale in a good wheat
belt , and peed martot for rloor. Tor M rms

address F. J. Andreas , Garden , Neb. Un5mltJ *

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

Foil SALE MuM-ooni house , barn and lot
Hanscom Place : n.lso2 bouses and lots in

Sunny Side. Harris , room ill. 1st Nat. bank.-

fPOll

.

KENT or fealc SO rvcr&C milt* from
JC Omaha , plenty of fruit and peed improve-
ments

¬

; also 13 i near stockyards with good
orchard. Apply at Times olDcc. So. Omnha-

.sisio
.

TTKJK SALE ilu tilth near Clark , good
-I? nnd stable ; small c vh pnvment ; balance
inouthli. Here Is a clmnce to get a home on-
tasy terms. Price S4.0J3 A. P. 1 ukey , IWh-
Douglas. . Wand

JSALC House , No. 1211 Cnpitol avenue.
Apply at 1217 rarnain._hfi-

lIJIOKbALK Wf Jiave 1 lot In Hanscom Placei und 1 corner lot lu Kountze Piace. c ill
build to your plan and give it to you at cost lj
cash , balance to nut.( We have s new (> -room-
cottttRe it'or, 4r llfii. ir.th * and Locust Bts. HUO

cash , balance monthly It will pny vou to lee
us, Hamilton Bros. , ilullders. 40S fa lth P-

t.F

.

(Tit SALE or trade One S-story frame build-
ing

-
li-'xi ; :.' ; must bs removed April 1st . In-

quire
¬

Ht 12ai Douglas 7H51-

7TJEAU Sholes specials Head.-

JiC03

.

IJuys depart new house on Georgia and
Poppletou nves. , east front ana all con-

vlenres
-

, furnace. Uiolre.8-
5,5UO

.
ituys ane S-rootn house on Lowe ave. .

all < onveniences. Part cash and good lot
in pavment

87,300 Duys good house and lot on Park ave ,
near 1'oppleton , rooms and all conven-
iences

¬

, rnrnncc.f-
fi.jOO

.

Can buy new house , fr rooms , furnace
and nil cunvenl ncs , in Hancorn place.
Hop on m this quick.-

SS31
.

Uuys a good 4 room cottage and full lot.-
SViQO

.
lluvs an clirant house in Kountze Place ,

oil t st. Part rush and part trade.-
Ja)00

.
) Huyj an eVtrant houte in Kountzo Place-

.Turuaco
.

nnd all conveniences.-
Ite

.

idences and IOIF In all parts of the city.
for Trade.

Three good crick dwellings near Park, fine
house and lot In ICountze I'l&ce , line house and
lot in Hanscom Place.I-

U.CUD
.

equity in Knox county farms for good
clear lot or lightly encumbered house and lot.
Valued at S3, . .
'This Is a rare trading chance. 1 handle all

Eindh of property nnd push a bargain.
List your property with ine, IJusiness is

going to be good this year and I want a good
list for spring. 5 nd In your lists. D. A-

.Sholns.
.

. :iO First National Hank. 77-

bTOHIf F. 1'LACK has removed from rYenzer-
W blocc to S10 S. IBth St. , where he has opened
n neat ollite In the basemeut of the Chamber of
Commerce , His list ot choice real estate is com-
plete

¬

, embracing some of the most desirable
buFlness und residence property In the city.
Also a number nf houses nud lots for sale on-
oasv trms , or will exchange for good cltr lots
.loliu F. Flnck , 310 S Hth , C'.-

WTJMN1" tjimner section , Sherman county. Lots
-C in turning Iowa cltv : amo In Omnhn. Ken-
tucky

¬

brc-d saddle horse, all the gaits. Splen-
did

¬

fJtnlly mare , carriage , etc.Tiat have you
toonerr Address S 20 , HH-olflce. 700

4.010 buys 2 houses nnd lot. C7xSJ S. K. cor.
ana Vinton. C33m3-

1THRACKAGE for sale Lots 21 and 22 , block fi-

.X
.

Paddock Place , tinifc already in. W.KI9 it
told uy March Uth ; ntter tnnt date f3UK) M.-

A.
.

. I'pton Companv. 1Mb nnd Ftirnam. 673-10

LCK1K HEHB Lot W'xHIl , 20th stieet , just
of Leavenworth , paved street, stree-

curs. . Two-story b-room house ; good cellar
and cistern : owner coins; we t on Marcii l.tii ,
and If not sold by that time will be taken out
of the market ; $r, ' k.l : cheap. M. A , Upton Com ¬

pany. IBtU nnd Furnam , M-

2milACKAGB On the U. P. 1L 11. JU2X121.
X within the mil Hue. This is the best bar-
gain

¬

in Omaha ; f , ( W. Grover Stevens , uai-
Farnnm. . _
_

JI7C

LOTS. Ames , Douglas Co. . Ab ¬

CHEAP , ir U7 Farnaai stn-et.
Those wishing to invest n little money in

Omaha lots in such a cy ns not to feel the
outlnv can now do so. We have good lots ,
bilk-mildly located , surrounded by uew build-
ingt.

-
. and improvements , whicn you can Duy ,

1)uylDe
(16 down ,

balance ten dollars n month : Think of this !

A chance to save your money ! A chance to got
the iiiLreaxD value on the lotas Omaha grows !

Thinkofit.goc.dlot ,,

Can you find a safer in estment , n better way
to save your money f Can nuybauk pny you
un 0'iunl interest on yoiu money ?

Vou Can See
these lot * any time you want to without
cliarge We have conveyances alv , ayu ready to
how property free

} 15 cash
auJ ten dollnrs a month will buy your wife or
one ot your children a lot that v ill make tnem
more money than anything else you can do for
them. Jieinembertlmt it-

txists You Nothing
to comoand see these lots to investigate this
inattur for yourself. You can make up j ourown-
inlnd wbea yon sec this property and what sur-
rounds

¬

H. weather
1100. 1200. S2fc-

is cheap for the lots or not. Your chance to-
iimcb money in Omaha laud in as good und et en-

Uetter Now
than ever before ! There is no question now as-
to our rlty t future giowtli' A poslolllce build-
ing

¬

and n city nnll ure but a pan of the contem-
plated Improvement * for IfW. The e cheap
lots are put on the market because they are
cheap ! Jt would not pav ustobhow you tlie
property unless it was Uirap ! In other word B,

It Denis Not 1'uy-
to advertise heap poods unless they are what
is claimed for them. Don't be lac dug iu cour-
age

¬

; If you want toNafce Money-
.Iluy

.
on the terms w * now ofler you , nnd no

one can dup'lcato this property at the price
named , but
come and see whut It is. where it U. what sur-
rounds

¬

U , what a future it basil ! Feiity of ]* o-

lile
-

have made money in Juit sncii InvfEtinen-
ni this one onered you ! you run absolutely no-
rlskl Vou Retthoea ientpfwi'lbleterinbl You
can investigate the oQer ! It costs you nothing ]

A little courage and u little money is all
needed. Ames 1507 Faruajn 6U

| KM1U-

TJX3H

__
SALE or Cxchanre Improved ctork

JL' farm of BJJ acres in eastern Nebraska , near
market ; also new 15-riK m tionse with all con-
venience

¬

; . iu desirable residence portion of-
Omaha. . Andrew ilevlus. Attorney , Cii and IU-
I'axton block , Omaha , Neb._27-

0SOfTH OMAHA I haven number or peed
various additions that must be Hold

at once and can be bought at prices that will
cult you. G. J. Sternsdorff , rooms 317 and 318
First Kntiona ! ti&nk building._rJ8-

T7KJK SAI.K Cheap-Not lor traaf : Mi70 ncres-
L1- Und ( Soc t-12-0 ; two miles from Murquettts-
.Haisllton

.
county Nebrn.sc >, Frame houk >ta-

ble.
-

. :KU acres under ccxxl tarb-wlrc funce,
round cedar posts , two stays ; living .ter , 3 >
foot chucnel2; wells. ISi-bnirel tant oorril.

lf-feeder ; a natural stock ranch ; tn a nne cora,
Price (about tllM i er acre )..W.2SO

.
2 and years' time e per cent . . . . 3, X)

Oo and looc over land Address owner. F. K.
At kins. VOi Larimer n Denver. Col. C6"-
TTtOlC SALU : llarcaln Fine lot and residence
J1 ou South lllh ktr ct. Lot (WxUl Kt prude. A-
foot

-
alley on south tide and 16-foot alley in rear ;

nice shade tree * in front. New e-room house :
iwdHood nd oil flnUU : nice home : lurse lot

and verr che pat li.OtW. M. A, Upton company
1Kb and Fanuun. <M .

FOR SALE REAI. ESTATE.
win sell thd lollowinc dejcribpil property on

WednM&ay ; Mnrco 3, innm. tpublic auction
to th hlchest bidder for f J h or approved
nwurtty

A new one story fmme store building 103x24.
ith bn ement and llrliic rnoms ,
A new stock of about Kwu OJ worth of cen-

tral merchandise itnd about SW.OO worth of
new rnrnltnre. For jinrtlcnlars cnll on or-
ftddress J. IU KuhL , Umrt <T O&k. Crawford
Co. . la. MM3-

x" Douglas Co. Abstracts,
JS07 ramani * t-

HUP
t-

lot in Poppleton I'ark for I.OOJ. Chenp-
t

-

t ofl red.-
TV

.
o choice lots In Kllby Place , earn It.lOX-

On lwf nve. . tirar Dnvenport , east front lot
for only B.OOJ. AskforllM.

Good lot in Parmenter Place for ll.KW Sut-
rounding propsrtr It held nt double tiil < flpire,

Lot In walnut Hill nt JdX ) . ana one at SV 0.
Ko. lite.

10 Lot *
in Herd's sdd only U canh. balance 1-

to 4 year* . Ihls Is B bat-pain nnd cannot be-
dupllratrd in price or location.

Money to loan-
Abstracts ot tltld tuade
Conveyance * al .j> on hand to show prop

erty.
Cheapest HOUS-

Bnnd lot In PIMnvlrw. Ouly ILttO for B 4-room
house and full lot.

Ames.I-
JOT

.
Farnam St. P14 10

HASTINGS , Nebraska W ncres land adjoin-
for sale bj A. Velth. HHgtitics.

Ken. ti Mn i-

IJ1OK bALK or Trndt The very finest rcNldence
JL In O c oln , populntlon 10iW. county scat of
Clare county , Iowa. IS room brick bouse , steam
heat, and ; 1onp acre of land.-
CO'.t

.

IIUMO. Mortgage KUJJ ror Uve years ut 7
per cent annually sell or trade poult j.
M. A. Utiton , Company , Investment banker* .

Omnho , Kcb. n37

IPOltSALK-LotsliSOnnd27 , i"xlDU. lot 2i ,
, . st , also lots 4-

nnd 21 In block 1 , Host Side nddltlou to Omaha.
For particulars Inquire ofT. J llcrmlnchatn.
Galena , III. 4i imi-

4FOK

!

SALK-lx t 15 , In block IT ROxlM. on
. For particulars inquire of Win

blniger. Galons , IJL ISb m57.KKup unurtake advuntnge Oi ! ome of-
T I the bargains I have to oner. Are jou look-

Ing
-

for a nlc little home1! If ho. 1 have a
splendid four-room house In Stux ens Place , ac-
tually

¬

worth t-VKW that can be bought for (1,503-
.'i

.
cash , bal to suit The house i * ilnlihed In

hard nine , has a good well, cellar , cistern , bnrn.-
rtc.

.
. Lntxe comer lot facing south aud e t. It

will pay yon to investigate tills. Geo. J. Werni -

dorfl. rooms .'117 nnd 31S First National bank
building. Telephone 4Bt. f>1-
1TVOKTHY of your uttentlon , Now uclug-

T > completed oa 2 th si , north of Leaven-
worth Ft. two housuv to business ,

ery roomy , grate, mantel , furnace , gas. bath ,
toilet , 2 water closet's , stationary wash tubs ,
hot antl cold water , five becln oma. lu closets :
onlj $.Vi 0. on terras to suit. Telephons 227 or-
W. . T. fctnman , Oma.ha K largest variety of wag-
ons

¬

, carriagfo. etc. , e&st bide ltth! st , north of-
N Ichol&s U 4'C-

T71OR SALE Irfits 11. 13 and 10 , blnci 11 , West
JL. Side udditlon. These lots are DjxUS each ,
lay very pretty , and the thres can be bought
for Sl.tHXX They are actually worth twice t nit
amount. G 1. Sternsdorll , KooinsUlT and 31 S,

llrst National bank bulldlns; . X.-

sFIOH CALR Or trada. b new K-room houses ;

from Ilrst hands. Boom 4'-0 Itaicge Mock.
*2J m 22r

i: We&d nave removed to cor-
ner rooms over "Two Orphan1. " n o cor

Douglas and ] Cth and have corner in I'laluvlew
11.200 , PM ciish.

Corner in ttrchnrd Hill J7ri30 ; K.V ) cash.
. 44 , M or bS feet Iiouplas on J-Ui nt WiO-

.42xl4U
.

10th uc.iir vluduct, $3,0.0-

.lt

.

PA Lit -7 roomed house nnd full lot , good
JL ? Ktirroundlngs , on n street cur lin . Will
take lu exchange Nebraska or Kansas farm
property with some incuinbrance , or vacant lot
in Omaha or South Omiho. Call nnd Investi-
gate

¬

now. C. F. Harrison , 403 and 401 Mer-
chants'

¬

National bank
_

7. 5

STEVENS. l.YM l-'aruam. has n num-
ber

¬

of bargains In houses and lots In all
parts of the city. If you want to buy , soil or-
trqdeglre me a call.
_

375

SALE 31 acres , corner Thirteenth and
North streets. Do-drable for plattlnu C-

.food.
.

. Good block , Des Moines, ] . M'-iai ; *

FOIt .SALT ; Or exchange for Omaha prop
. HO ucrasuitiblB for plattlnz ; will

make 4'KI lots.nll clear ; big money In it for some-
one who can push this ; locate J just .mUids the
city limits of Council llluUs. Inquire Geo. ..-
1.Sternsdorff.

.
. rooms 1T17 and 811 !. rim National

bank building 573
'$ C,75l( , 42, SV ) c, u. n.PM 6 years 0 per cent , buys

2-story b-rooin hoase. furnace , bath. etc, , lot
fiOxlOOfeet. No. 2S13 Poppleton ave, Hanscom-
Plnce ; mu t po by March 1st. party going nwaj' .
D. V. Sholes. 210 1st Nafl bank. 04-

"EivT OMAHA Two elepnnt lots nt n bar¬

gain. Grover Stevens , 1521 inrnnm.
87-

6lALLon H. E. Cole , northeast corner of Itth-
aud Oouglns sts,. Omaha , for Edwin K. Al-

sip & Co.'t catalogues ol lands of California ,
yw April W*

Notice nf Corpr rnte liKlclKoiliicss-
.TO

.
nil whom it may concern Noticels hereby

given that the amount of all the existing
debts of the Omaha Rubber Company. Decem-
ber

¬

20 , ] B 9, Is the sum of hlteen thousand lgh
hundred and fifty-eight dollars nnd eightytwo-
centslloK( >.tfi ). In witness whereof we have
hereunto set our hands this 7th day of March ,
A. D. MM. o. H. Curtis , President.-

O.
.

. IL Curtis , I Directors-

.Permits.

.J. Uurd Thompson , i

.

The following building permits were
granted yesterday.
John Little. 14-story frame dwelling.

Third avenue , neir Garllela . .12300
George L. Dunham. 2-story frame dwell ¬

ing. Emmet street 3r 00-

Georpe W lluttcrlield , 1-story frame cot-
tage

¬

, Larimore . . MX )

Three permits .. f t,7U(

NEBRASKA

NATIONAL
TJ. S. DZPOSITOEY , OUAHA , 1TSB.

Capital S400.00D
Surplus Jan. 1st , 1SS9 52,000-

OTKlCnilS AMI DIULCTORS ;

II. W. VATUS. Pre ldent-
LIWIS: S. UUID.: Vice Pr ldent.-

W.
.

. II. S HUQIILS. Cashier.-
DIUECTOriS

.
:

A. E. TonzAi.iN w.V. MOUSE ,

JOll.N S. (Jdl.I. S. J , N. H I'ATUICIt ,

ICC CL'sniNn ,

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner 1'th and Farnam Sts.-

A
.

Grnrrul Uuul.Jne Iluslness Trans-

acted.DiUNKENN

.

' tbe I.loaar Habit , I'oililrrlr Coredtij AumlnUierlnr Hr. Ilalnen'-
Uuldrn Sptctflc.-

It
.

can be given inn cup of coffee or in art
cles of food , -without the knowledge of tbe pa
lent ; It is absolutely harmless , and will ef-

ftct u prrniuncut nna speedy cure , whether the
pntlent is a modfrate drinker or an nlcohol-
wrack. . IT NEVEIt FAILS , Over IOO.OQO
drunknids hnve been made temperate men wlio-
huve taken Golden BjteclOr In their coffee with-
out

¬

their knowledge , nnd today believe they
quit drinking of thria ownacot rd 49 puge
book of particulars free Knhn i. Co. apcuts
] 5th nnd Douglas sts. ISlh and Cumlng KtrneU ,
Omaha. Neb : Couucil Uluffs. Iowa. Agents , A-

.D
.

Foster A. lir-

eFLORIDA LANDS
For Sale or Trade.Us-

sldence
.

property , ornnge proves , town lots ,
nnd dctilrnhlp unlmpravrd luiidn suitable for
wluler homes , f01 tale or f ttnde for western
Impioved tannlands Oorre'pondfiitesolicite-

dL 0. GARRhTT ,
Orlando , Florida.-

tr

.

*3t Ufti
_ jiwi , Ouw-

i'only ori In tli world

.ttrmt. ddontlne , Powerful , Un __
_ ifort MB aud litii.-JlTe. ATuiaire-

oAJO
-r

Ku JmiiolIti.T run ii'i'-tjihi ci. '
Oe. HOfiHE. lovutToa , isi ttuuH AVL. CHIUSQ.-

I

.

I WPAIf P"H1 ntffrruie from te| KB K BH coocu cf rputhtoi
error * , early decay ,

- - Iwit inanlic'id. e'o.t 1 apnd n v3oiib> tr aUM ( waled ) oonuiUiU.c rollartlcxjan tor lunoe our * . ne of charre.-
.aftrou

.
list. x . a rowixu, MOOD Pa. exam.

pnrn n,,. . . 1 1 ESTABLISHED I Ml ( 1 80 So.
} chCago| >

PHYSICIAN AND SUHCEOH-

ll ttP.l Trttttag :tl) the Grutn-

t.SKILL. and SUCCESS

fhrnnin Wprrnrp
LililUUlt , ritnlll ;)

f NERVOUS DEBILITY. Lett Manhood.
railing Memory , Exhiunlnc Dralci , Ttrrlblt
Dreamt , Head and Back Ache mid all the cffectl-
Icidjns to curly itcuy nj pc.hirn Contutnptlon of
Insanity , trtmtd KuentiScallr ly ratlhod * with
never-filling nucceti.

33- SYPHILIS and >H b d Blood and Skin Die
c t rtrm scntlr cured.

OKIDNEV and URINARY coraplnlnti , Oleet ,
Conort hoca , Strictu rt. Varicocele and u'J d tc*
of the OeultoUrinnOtcan > currd promptly ithcul
injury to Stomach , Kidncrt cr other Organi-

.No
.

experiment * . Act ndttperltnce lm-
portant. . Consultation free and * crtd-

.VS
.

nil 4 emit po t f for Ctlebr ted Work * o
Chronic, Nervou * and Delicnti Duutet-

.O
.- Those contcjnr Utinc XUtriui "tnd tot Dr-

.Clarke's
.

celebrated pitde Male ana Female. e ch-

is ctnt , loth K CTtit (tmmml Cou ult the ola-
Doctor. . A fnendly letter or call m y ve future suffer-
.me

.
and ihime. snd add poliltn ) tan to life tf - lloo-

k"Life's (Setatt ) Errorn ," jocenti ( ttampi ) Mrdidni
and writing* ent * * erj where , secure from exposure.
Hours , bio Sundajipto ia. Adjrcn-

F. . D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
IOB So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , IC.Uf-

tkd 1 un. r enrrA, Bft rarV-
xprrliMfr , > < Wutfts linctL-

Vrtc. . UD.Mr

AUK THE I1EST

PKKfNYnoVAt.WAFKIW ar7 cuoccnztully ut.ed monthly by oror 10,000
. " Ladies. Arts Safe , Effectitaland Pleasant
>J Jl prr box by raafl.or at ilruccit*. Srnlrd-

FarHrulart S poetagn dtuiip *. Addrcn-
TQK EcaiLt CBEKICU. Ocx, Duroon , Koc-

a.J'or
.

sale nnd by mail by Gootlmn
Drug Co.Otitalia,

THE AIINIAU DIAMONDS.

Will the Mnn AVIio Stole Them bo
Punished ?

Some of the , Joe Oarnoau and
others interested in the case against liuUolph
Gross and the Garncau diamond robbery ,

have been flying in and out of. the court-
room for two days, talkinR confidentially
with Judge GrofT und ultraclinp consldern
bio attention. County Attorney Mahoroy
says lie promised to give tbe prisoner an-
onrly trial , but "we expect TO introduce
some new und important testimony , und can-
not

¬

proeeod until that has boon socurod. Un-
less we hucceod m dom ? so , 1 sliull aismiss
the case. Thoru is no use trying him ugntn-
ou the s.ame evidence as before , because it is
well understood that bo cannot be convicted.
Gross is still in Juil nnd his lawyers are very
anxious to get him out.

The jury was impaneled before Judga-
Doaiie to try the action brought Borne time
ngo by V. F. Clark , a painter , against 1. K-
.Honnett

.

, Charles Boauuic , Jatues C. Bron-
nan, Jaiacs Flanncry , Thomas Uallopy and
N. Leieroc , for $XK ) damages. In 18i8 Ben-
nett

¬

fc BoaUme contracted to erect a block of
four brick houses at the corner of Twanly-
Kocond

-

and ]>ouplas streets , for Clark , but
failed , UK is alleged in the poUUou , to com-
plete

¬

Lbe job. The other defcSJunts named
arc made parlies to the suit as sureties for
the bondsmen.

Judge WaKelcy is Itnishing tb'o case of
Bradford against Peterson , in which the sale
of a certain town lot is involved. It was
commenced last partially tried and
postponed.-

M.
.

. T. 1'atrick has commenced three suits ,

foreclosure proceedings , against Edwin M.
Park ct al . . and one m which Olof Paulson
is the defendant. All of these are to recover
on promissory notes secured by mortgage on
real estate.-

In
.

the JWO: damage suit of Dell R. Ed-
wards

¬

against the city , an amended and sub-
stituted petition was filed by the plaintiff.
The suit was brought to recover damages
for tbe destruction by removal of houses on
Capitol avenue.-

In
.

the case of Charles C. Houseland others
against Abncr Travis and others , the jury
found a verdict , for the defendant.

The case of Jacob Young against Martin
nddy n constable, was appealed from O'Con-
iiell's

-

court to the district tribunal. The
action is a replevin suit to get possession ot-
a

1 M

horse and other small personal proiwrty si!The Chicago Lumber company instituted
four suits yesterday in the district court
against Hurry M. Miller and others on prom-
issory

¬

notes. The paper Is secured on lots
m Tipton place , and the ulaiutiff asks that
the mortgages be foreclosed to satisfy tU-

claims. . _
Count3' Court.

The plaintiff in the case of Huimbaugh et-
nl vs Elliott et al , was civen a judgment for-

Te tbe younp face Pozzoni'f. Complex-
ion

¬

Powder gives fresher charms , to tlio
old renewed j-outh. Try it.

age Licenses
Following nro the marriage licenses is-

Buotl
-

j'cstcrday in the county court by Judge
Shields
Name and Residence. Age.

( Allen Grubbs , Omaha.25
} Laura Howe , Omaha. 21-

t Alfred A. Allen, Omaha. 2
1 Ella Patterson , Omaha.22
( Charles H. Potter , Omafca.2i
} Nellie Rostiuotte. Omaha. 18-

jj Herman Fours , Omaha. 23-
II May Felile , Omaha. US-

jj Renhard H Penny , Omaha. 21-

LcnaSchinid , Omaha. 21-

Asliainrrt of His Company.
Mike Costcllo was lined $5 nnd costs Tor

being drunk. So also was Frank Riley.
Nellie Uuish , a bad woman with ono good
eye , was likewise relieved of 7.50 for tha
same offense. Frank and Nellie did not have
the necessary collateral , anil wont over thu-
bill. . While en route in the patrol wugon
Frank seemed very much osliatnod of tha
situation and threw lumuelf down at full
length on the scat , covering his faco.

Joe Dale , a suspect , is in custody until his
possession of liulf-u-dozen Milt handkerchiefs
utid a brand new suit of clothes can bo ex-
plained.

¬

. _

A ta I list the City.
Nine suits were commenced yesterday

against the city of Om&ha , aggregating
15,000 They were brought to recover on

special city taxes for fccwcra iti Kounlze-
place. . The plaintiff iu "the various caser
against the city are as follows : Luther
ICounUc , Matilda Gardiner , Margaret B.
Berger , Mary D. Oliver , Samuel R. Brown ,
Kliza Kouutzc , Adeline Ruth , Catherine
Brown , Hermuii Kountze , Charles and B.
Kountzc-

.Tlie

.

I 'm* ecu linn AVItncsi fined.
William Wcldon , an hostler lit the Palaca

(.table , was arrested end arraigned for strik-
ing

¬

las foreman , AL Hays , The trial dis-
closed

¬

that Hays was drunk and abusive ,
and thereby incited Wcldon to strike him.-
Woldrm

.
was fined UP and coils and imme-

diately
¬

caused the arrest of the foreman on
the charge of drunkenness. Hays ws
found guilty much to his chagrin , aud was
fined f5M.

VoHseU AVrcoUcd.-
ox

.

, March T. The British man-of-
war Sultan has bocn ivrcc od on the island
of Couiino , iuthoMbditerrancan. The captain
ucd crew wore saved. The Sultan was an
iron armor plutod vessel of & , K) tozis. She
was temporarily attached to the Mediter-
ranean

¬

tquudron.
The } 3ritiso , khlp Vandalla , from Perth

Amboy , February 5 , for London , with petro-
leum

¬

, hat been sunk off Bopuor by ooJlUlon
with an unknown steam w. Ono of thocrovr-
wa* killed by the tailing of the anchor Jiud
one was drowtied. The rouiaiuder were
saved.

Proclamation l >y I lie ITocenti.B-
CIOUAM

.
: , March 7. TJie regenU of Bar-

riu
-

have isnucxl a proclamation ia which they
declare they will endeavor to cultivate
Irleudly relations with all tha (towers , In-

nueunrt
-

* a eon tituUt >nal regime , place the
finances of the country upon sound
and maintala order ,


